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C-C Program
at Roth Schools 
Tuesday Afternoon

Lions Present
Program at PTA 

Last Thursd

Recital Pleases 
Large Audience 

Monday Evening
The chamber of commerce put on 

a program at the high and grade 
schools Tuesday afternoon under the 
direction o f Secretary W D, Blg- 
gers

The high school program opened 
with a short Introductory address by 
Rev W A Erwin, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, followed by a 
humorous address by T  A Landers, 
with Jesse J. Cobb making very in
appropriate gestures that added to the 
merriment of the occasion.

A parade of small boys carrying 
banners representing various busi
ness of the town was staged, which 
was followed by a short play with
out words, with Miss Brooks, ex
pression teacher. Ralph Caldwell, C 
O Oreene. N E Pogue and Alva 
Alexander In the cast

Secretary Blggers then announced 
a get acquainted period, when souve
nirs were distributed by the business 
men

A program was then given at the 
grade school, but owing to lack of 
stage equipment, several numbers 
were left out and others substituted.

Supt Cryer made the Introductory 
address and Rev Erwin led In sev
eral pep songs President Boyd 
Meador made a short talk, followed 
by the poster parade, after which 
Secretary Blggers told the pupils a 
story. A short period was devoted 
to getting acquainted, and the crowd 
disbursed

Something above twenty business 
firms were represented In the poster 
parade.

Members of the Lions Club 
sen ted the program at the r< 
monthly meeting <« the Pa 
Tearher Association last 
evening.

The meeting was In charge of Mrs The 
J W Butler, president of the P T A  
and opened with the singing of "The fodder and 
Eyes of Texas.“ led by Bos* Lion 
T  A landers. Miss Dorothy Jean 8t 
Clair at the piano The Invocation 
was given by Principal A R Me- 
Hanev of the grade school

After a couple of numbers bv the 
Lions quartet. Attorney Claude W il
liams made an address on the work 
of the Lions Club and Its relation to 
the activities of the P T  A 

Lion Williams gave a short history Among 
of Lion Ism and showed how the the
educational and rhaiffable work of the Prai 
community Is related to Lion 1 mu and 
the P T A

Lion W D Blsrers. manager of Ihe Truitt 
chamber of commerce, gave a 'solo.” 
which was followed by a selection by Hinton 
the quartet

Supt C A Crver paid a tribute to sugar, 
the work of the Lions Club and 
P T A In educational matters, as Johnn 
well as the work among under- Willie 
privileged children

A report of the boy scout committee 
was accepted, and Mrs. Buller re
ported 39 members of the P

The McLean Tigers won from the with at least M  as the goal for thl- f  t.
emphU Cyclones last Prtday on the year Fifty registered last vear and Biggera
cal gridiron with a »core of 5» to 0 the state organization requests a 10'
The game was One of the most Increase this year

d enjoyed the Joint 
Boyett's |ilano pupils 
s' expression class, at 

Thursday the high -iliool auditorium Monday
evening

was decorated In Hallow
e'en colors, with two big shocks of 

s number of big pumpkins
to give realism to the setting 

Some 32 numbers were given In a 
snappy manner that were generously 
applauded, from the welcome number
until the closing scene 

Supt C. A. Cryer made a short 
talk In the beginning, outlining the
program and telling of the benefits of
training children to appear before the 
public

the children appearing on 
program were Jessie Mac Lynch, 
ices Hudseitc. Mary Ellen Oeth- 

Ing. Mutirine Tumiike. L  R Blevins. 
P.crn!ce McClellan. Jo Ann Campbell.

Stewart, Beth Evonne Floyd. 
Jimmy Batson Vada Appling. Verlyn 

Bobby Nell Davidson, Bennie 
Mse Wade 8ld McHaney, Anmdel 

Wanda Estes. Mabel Back. 
Billy Carpenter. Patty Ruth Rlppy. 

ie Mac Scott. Clyde Carpenter, 
Louelle Cobb. Dorothy Sitter. 

Oeorgle Colcbank. Fred Wayne Harris. 
Betty Jo Andrews. Juanita Carpenter, 
Mary Kathryn Brooks. Dorothy 

T  A Campbell Mary Iec  Abbott, Ermadel 
Lorraine Hodges. Billie Jean
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McLean Tigers 
Win Memphis

Game 59 to 0

Lions Club
Hold Business 

Session Monday
tile
carton

NATIONAL JUDGING TEAM 
SI I H  ITO I OR K C. TRIP

SIGMA GAMMA GIVES
Il ALLO WEN PARTY

POT LUCK DINNER
HONORS STORYS

A pot luck dinner was given at 
the home of Mr and Mrs J M. 
Noel Tuesday noon honoring Rev 
and Mrs. J W  Story 

Among those present were: Messrs 
and Mesdames J W Story. W. B 
Upham. R  M Stone, Scott Johnston, 
Jno H Crow, C 8  Rice. C. C Cook: 

Mesdames Stella Brooks, Etna B 
Clark. I. D. Shaw. Callle Haynes. 
S W  Rice. Byrd Oulll. A B Wood. 
N. H. Oreer. A. A Christian. J. H 
Wade. C E Anderson. W  J Bridge. 
Oeo W  Sitter. A. F. Hansen. Willie 
Boyett. J. H. Bodlne. Wilson Boyd. 
Dyer. Smtth. W  E Ballard. T  W 
Henry; Miss Jewell Cousins. Mr 
and Mrs J. M Noel.

METHODISTS HOLD
ANNUAL BANQUETI gotten to be such a 

Ie Sam has decided to 
1st line of the cotton 
it crop, the com crop, 
and the dairy crop, 
r whether he has used 

artificial method, but 
ivldent that with na- 
ee he has gotten re- 
don't believe It. try to 
the by-products of the 
ittes. I hope he does 
tremes till part of us 
bngry and naked, but I 
'the reducers and nud- 
Ice the budget. .EM BROIDERY CLUB

Dr Tampke's F F A band fur- ~ .......  — —
nlshed the music for the Bark school BARNEH-TIPTON
pie supper last Thursday evening, and ---------
Dr Tampke acted as auctioneer The Married Saturday evening st Hie 
proceeds amounted to $42. which was Pie>bviertan mtnu Mr T  W Barnes
divided with the school and the and Mrs Ruby Tipton.
Junior class candidate for football The ceremony wa* pet f >rmed by 
queen of the McLean high school Rev W A Erwin. pa>t of the First

A good crowd attended the supper Presbyterian Church In the presence
and an enjoyable time was reported, of Mr^ Erwin. Mr and Mrs B F.

* *  As Joint hostesses, Mrs Harold
Rlppy and Mrs Alva Alexander en- 

of the tertalned members of the Embroidery 
met In Club and other guests at a bridge 
y at 7 and 42 party Tuesday evening at the 
es made home of the former, 
scouts: Delicious refreshments were »erred
Mrs J. at a late hour to the following’

Quests: Messrs, and Mesdames W
lat the E. Bogan and Charles Cousins: Bob 
A. and Howard.

ommend Members of the club and husbands: 
it troop Messrs and Mesdames Ercy Cublne, 
selected c. O Oreene, Karl Estes. D. C ^ r -  
organl- penter. J. W Butler. C. A. Cryer. 
master: C 8 Doolen. Wilson Boyd. 8 D. 

rhts re- Shelburne. J R  Glass. Pete Ful- 
general bright, Donald Beall, Allen Wlleon.

ote was h  W  Brooks; and Mrs C. A Strand-

Rev and Mrs W A Erwin, of the 
First Presbyterian Church, enter
tained the L V Lonsdale and E I. 
Suter families at a six o'clock dinner 
last Thursday evening 

The manse was decorated with 
Hallowe'en colors In honor of the 
occasion.

8. 8. CLASS HAS PARTY WINTER WEATHER PROSPECT

The Friendship Sunday school class ____________________________ _
of the First Baptist Church. Mrs Mr and Mrs Jack , nd
Oeo. Colebank teacher, met at the joe Charles, visited In Mangum.
church basement Tuesday evening for o k la . last week end 
a Hallowe'en social.

After the disguises were revealed, 
little Bobble Jean Lee and Johnny 
Montgomery entertained with a read
ing Oames were played under the 
direction of Mrs Murray Boston, and 
refreshments were served to »bout 
twenty-five.

Elton Johnston was In Shamrock 
Mr. and Mrs Oeo Oraham and a . turdM 

baby of Lrfors ware In McLean Frl 
day

Following a ram last night, accomp
anied by a stiff wind, this morning 
• Thursday* dawned cloudy and cooler 

The rain was pretty general over 
the Panhandle and was needed by 
winter grain crops.

Dr li W Finley. Rev W A Erwin, 
't  w  K Wharton and Mrs N 8. 
Ray were In Pampa Wednesday to see 
W K Wharton, who underwent an
operation Mr Wharton was doing 
as well as could be expected at last
report*.

Mr and Mrs Hubert Williams and 
children of Pampa vlalted In the 
home of Miss Texola Harlan Sunday. There were 1432 bales of cotton 

ginned prior to Oct 18. 1933. In Gray 
county, as compared with 2007 last 
year, according to Information fur
nished by llonier Wilson, special 
agent

^lr reported $14 75 realised 
fantihtng teas." with sev- 
be heard from, 
th reported 39 paid-up 
I. with IS lacking to pro- 
tessary 10% Increase over

Mrs J. Frank Bldwell left Thurs
day for a visit with her sister, Mrs 
D Clark Regal, before returning to 
her home at Tucumcarl. N M

Mr and Mrs Ben Chilton of Ama
rillo visited relatives here last week

Miss Myrle Andrews underwent an 
ojieral ion for apendlcitt* at Pampa 
last week At last reports she was 
doing ss well as could be expected.

Mrs J W Klbler and Mrs John 
B Vanno y attended the Eastern Star 
convention In Amarillo last week.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Workman and 
son of Shamrock were In McLean 
Friday

Dr and Mrs C. B Batson and 
son. Jimmy, were In Shamrock Fri
day.

Dr W L  Campbell was In Sham 
rock Friday

Mrs A L Htbler. Mr and 
Oraham visited In Bham-

J. J. Simmons and mother and 
daughter of Erick. O k la . visited In 
McLean Sunday,

J A. Lagrare of Pampa was In 
McLean Saturday

Mrs M J Everett returned to her 
home In Amarillo Sunday after a 
visit wtth her sons, Bee and Perry.

Joe McDowell of Shamrock was In 
McLean Friday

Mis» Elizabeth WHker><m vt ited 
Mrs Johnnie Prescott at Pampa Sun
dayDr and Mrs Overton of Pampa 

were In McLean Sunday
Bd Dish man was in Shamrock last 

Thursday
John Boyd Coffey of Bterlln visited 

In McLean this week Mr and Mrs Earl Stubblefield and
Dwight Stubblefield visited In Groom 
Sunday.

Mrs Norman Johnston and baby 
visited thetr parents and grandparents 
st Jester, Okla . last week end

Ivan of Wellington 
Friday

Judge Penis of Mineral Wells was 
In McLean last week

T  H Andrews and daughter. Miss 
Frankie, were In Pampa Sunday

Mr and Mrs Emery Crockett of 
Pampa visited In McLean Sunday.

T  N A verson printer, of Noeona 
was a visitor here last week

Ben Turner of Hedley was In Me 
Lean Saturday

U J Boston of Clarendon was In 
McLean Friday

fgla Stratton returned Mon 
Pampa

Mr and Mrs “Red" Martin of Bor
•r visited In McLean 8unday.

Jas F Hea'ley was In Amarillo 
Monday

Mr and Mrs Gordon Thomas of 
Alanreed were In McLean Saturday

L. E West and family visited In 
Clarendon Sunday

S F Sullenherger of Amarillo was 
In McLean Sunday.

W C Cheney visited hi* daughter 
Mrs Thos Ashby, In Canyon Monday

Mrs Ercy Cublne visited relatives 
in Knox City last week

Mrs Calvin Johnson of Wellington
visited in McLean Sunday.

Van Webb of Miami 
Lean Saturday

J C Hines of Iowa Park visited 
W W Shadld last week.

Mrs J C I 
rock Thursday

In Mr and Mrs Be
In Amarillo Sunday
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THE TIGER POST

--------------------
Senior—
Junior
Sophomore
Freehnu*..
Home Economics
Agriculture
Sponsor

Charles Ashby 
Knuua Jean Ayer 

JuanlU Brooks 
Gwynne Carpenter 
tula Faye Foster 

Vloselle Glenn 
Wilburn Lynch 

Elizabeth Kennedy

DEDICATION

We. the stall ol the Tiger Post, 
dedicate this edition ol the school 
paper to Queen Av alee ol the house 
of Back, who Is the reigning football 
queen of 11)33-34 Because she U 
loyal to every aspect of the school, 
because she bears her part of every 
responsibility and because she con
ducts herself at all times in a beauti
ful and queenly maimer, we are proud 
of her and happy to proclaim her 
queen of our high school

k > • t

CO It NATION CEREMONY

The cornatiau ceremony and parade 
were staged on Tiger field at three 
o’clock Friday afternoon. Oct 27 
The parade, which consisted of the 
new Chevrolet town sedan, which bore 
the royal party, and cars, which con
tained the pep squad, farmed at the 
high school building and proceeded U 
Tiger field There the procession wn 
formed at the south goal, with the 
McLean band leading, followed b> 
the queen's car and the pep squad 
Queen Avalee of the house of Back 
was accompanied by P r in c e s s  
Charlie Marie of the house of Bark 
Duchesses Roush and Foster 8 D 
Shelburne who drove the car. Dr 
C. B Batson, who crowned the queen 
Sherman Crockett, president of the 
student body; and Miss Elizabeth 
Kennedy, sponsor of the pep squad 

The McLean Tigers were In forma
tion near the north end of the field 
and the band led the procession to 
place Just in front of them. The 
queen s party stopped in the center 
of the field and the pep squad wa
in the ran Sherman Crockett pre
sented the reigning lady to Dr Bat
son. who. with a most appropriate 
speech, crowned her with a gold and 
black helmet as football queen of 
1933

The attendants of the queen and 
the band left the field Queen Avalee 
was presented with the new ball by 
Coach Rush She led the pep squad 
to place In front of the Tiger line 
Members of the pep squad tied black 
and gold ribbons on the arms of each 
player and placed the helmets on the 
Tigers After congratulating the 
players, the pepsters marched from 
the field

Queen Avalee kicked the ball foi 
the beginning of the game and then 
was escorted to the sideline by Cap 
tain Elllaon of the Tigers and Cap 
tain Walker of the Cyclone She 
met by MU* Kennedy and escorted tc 
the pep platform where she held 
court during the afternoon

•_• . B

QUEEN CONTEST St’CCESSFt I

The annual contest for footbal 
queen closed at 10 a m Friday Thl 
was the mast successful contest for 
several years, and the greatest class 
spirit and spirit erf rivalry was ex
hibited Losing classes showed good 
dispositions and the ballot was voted 
unanimously to make the winner high 
school queen 

Results were seniors MM 03. Junior- 
»73 34. sophomores »32 «2, freshmen 
$15 3t. total 9309 37

SENIOR REFORT

The senior class U most happy ti
re port their success In the football 
contest Hard work and persistin’ 
effort was necessary in order to bea’ 
the other classes The seniors are 
proud of the way the queen con 
ducted herself on Friday afternoon 
and they know that she U the most 
beautiful queen that M H 8 hs; 
ever crowned

A committee of senior boys worked 
faithfully in decoration of the field 
and the car in school colors Friday 
afternoon These boys were Arthur 
Lee Howard. Bruce Oraham. Archie 
Hlbier. John Mertel and Elton O'Neal 
The committee previously selected for 
the purpose assisted by Mr Harding 
and Mias Kennedy planned the cor
onation ceremony

Plana have been made to hav* 
senior pictures made on November 21

Jl'N IOR C U M

The Junior class entertained with a 
party at the gymnasium last Wed
nesday night A good crowd attended 
and an enjoyable time was reported 
by all. The proceeds went for the 
Junior football queen A pie supper 
was held at Back on Thursday night 
o f last week It was sponsored by 
the Back P T. A. and the junior 

which received part of the

a generous contribution and was 
greatly appreciated by all Though
we did not win first place, we do not 
leel that our effort» were in vain, and 
we believe we can say that we gave
the seniors a run for their money"

FRESHMAN R lPO R T

Wv are sorry To say that the fresh-. 
man queen was defeated, even though 
we supported her to the la-t We 
were quite proud of the way she 
looked as an escort, but we expect 
.o be even more proud of her as 
jueen next year, for we promise to 
lo better, and show the seniors w hst, 
we can do.

•  •  *  - •

P tP  SQl'AD

The pep squad continues In prac- 
lce of yells, songs and formations, 
lady As both schools participating 
n the game last Friday arterooon 
Had name» beginning with M." and 
both had black and gold for colors, 
m artistic and beautiful field for- 
nation was performed.

A peculiar pep rally was enjoyed! 
““rlday afternoon Immediately after

MICKIE SAYS— News from R ínrmícII
TUUki t h a t  old H 4UJWUUA, ' 
KAPtO PUMA). fT U V l , AUTO. 

A d V n tu a j M X) Ck*h MAsrra 
PfTO «340H. B X K I  WITH 

MGsJOv «B A D  O U ft M i l  
WAUfr AOT AMD BUV TMC 

- ru m o «  t h a t  tw w y  m n  
AD  Y K R T IS aO

Mi and Mrs tfcidun Smith of 
Pampa visited hit parents here Bun- 

1 day afternoon
Rev Vernon N Henderson preached 

here Sunday night. He 
Henderson were *up|>er guests tn the 
O B Harvey home

New» from lleald

Mr and Mrs Ted MalUncr and
son of Heydon. O k la , visited in the 
George Henean home last week

and Mrs In the Jack Halley home Bunday
Mrs ('alike Haynes and daughter 

■f Mi lean spent .Sunday in the J A

T »* »  ^

WeH KJrtlí»
head» that g j

«JJ
the ediin. . .**•
forre. |
CO(»y
Miami

Ask
Ollsl 1

M i«  Krma U>e ( ’adenhrad returned Haynes home
! Saturday from a two weeks visit 
with her sister 111 Amarillo 

Mr and Mrs Lewis Powell and »on '

Hllltr Maye Bailey spent Sunday
rlth Betty Jo Bailey 
Rev and Mrs Vernon Henderson,

have moved back into this eommmtliy Mr and Mrs F J Bailey and son.
Mr and Mrs O N Elliott and 

hier werr dinner goesta of Mr,
I from Bushland 

Mr and Mrs J O Davidson and ,
j daughters and Mtss LUlte Mae Pharls .»nd Mrs John Rotenberry Bunday

Author
nm* ' I wtbu r 

Friend - T i  
It ' ! J

wrrr dinner gueats In 
! Finley home Bunday 

Mr and Mrs Theo

the H W Arthur Renrau went to White Deer ! •»»»•
Bunday

Scott and Mr and Mr* F-arl Green. Mr and 
ughter ware dinner guests In the Mrs J T  Litchfield were In Sham-

pflilting Had bag,
all right-

T  A Brown home at Alanrred Sun
day

>ick Saturday
Olvndora Hailey spent Saturday In

Mr and Mrs H Lolig:in were din - j 'he F H Kramer home
I tier gue 
I Sunday

tn the J> - Grogan home Mr ami Mra Oscar Mrrotiey of
1 staplet.in Neb and Mrs George R

.he game here, another pep patada _, I home of Owynne Carprnter Th<
that the * ’  . ,

The Junior claaa. aa wen aa the en
tire student body feel that this waa

was made and after hearing 
Shamrock Irishmen had succeeded tn 
lowning the Bronchos, the parade 
notored to Shamrock In that city 
both pep squads Joined in a pep 
arade and meeting 
Mr and Mr- S 1) Shelburne, Mrs 

~ha* E Cooke Archie Hibler and 
lobbie Lynch took their cars to trans- 
>ort the squad to Shamrock.

•_• •
HOME ECONOMICS

The second year foods class has 
been preparing very appetizing cakes 
ind pies. In one Instance a score 
ard was made for one of the cakes 
nade by three members of the class, 
-nd It was given a grade of 95 Sev- 
■ral of the pie* were saved for a pie 
••upper, at which they brought quite 
high bids

• • • •
A (,R I( t ’LTI RE

The Aggie siring band U becoming 
lulte popular, playing at a number of 
*xa*lons recently Their next en
rage men t U at Alanrred next Friday 
light

The poultry team will compete tn a 
ontrst at Sayre. Okla Nov 18 This 
* *nothrr division of the Aggies that 
s quite popular It seems that they 
ilways manage to bring back some- 
hlng for their efforts We hope that 
hey continue
Mr Tampke has been asked to 

•ring a meat Judging team to Kansas 
f-ity again this year to compete In 
he national contest The boys who 
lave been selected for the team are 
' BUlingslea, IWU Prttit. and Mll- 
ird Wtndorn Glenn Hunt will be an 
dternate Their traveling expense* 
-re paid far the round trip They 
vlll leave Nov 1 8  and return either 
he ju t  or 22nd• •„ • •

FOOTBALL NOTES

The Tigers quieted the Memphis 
-yclone last Friday to the tune of 
•9-0 Tlie Tigers played without the 
■ervices of Crockett, but they played 
-heir old style of football after their 
elapse at Clarendon The squad 
•elebrated the coronation of their 
tueen in good style The game was 
dedicated to ex-captain Crockett.

At present the squad la looking 
orward to the conference game at 
Wellington next Friday night They 
>re determined to sin, mid we feel 
ure that Wellington is determined to 
win also, because the Wellington 
quad wax beaten last year by the 
Tigers in play for the 
’hamptonship 

Coach Rush went to Borger last 
Friday night to complete arrange
ments for a game with the Borger 
lulldog* on the night of November 
1« According to Coach Rush, the 
*ntor* will probably play their last 
tame agatn.it Borger. as he intend* 
lo schedule a game for Nov 17 and 
Play hu entire 1934 squad unless 
«h er matters Interfere

were about fifty members of the claw* 
present and all took part tn and cn- 

I joyed the many games that were 
played 

| ¡Hinsor
I loellene Vannoy were the trarhers 
present. Mr and Mrs W  W Wilson.

I Mr and Mrs T  A Landers were
>mes guests, since Mrs. Wilson j Dr W C 

are the room

Mr and Mrs Valdee Brown and Rem au left Saturday for Dallas to
children of Alanrred spent Saturday visit relatives, 
night In the Theo Scott home

NOTICE TO I lIH rO R i AND I K ID  
»TORN. ESTATE OF DR W. ( 

MONTGOMERY. DU » W  I)

Editor* who go to editorial meetings
to learn how to run a good news- 

¡ ’’•per make a terrible mistake They 
I -houid stay at home and go out on 

-------  «tract and luten to their sub-
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO. OR f «ember* talk —Hill City <Mot Times 

Miss Aline McCartv Clatt1 HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
John Harding and Mix* BBT ATE OF DR W C MONTOOM

ERY DECEASED
The undersigned having been duly | man

appointed executor of the estate of I ---- -—  ■
Montgomery, deceas’d late Mr and Mrs Geo Thut and son

J.» k Studebaker of Mineo, Okla.
i visiting hu sister Mr* K E Dlah-

Cunrert
• 10 a night tor 
culou* tn m*,' 
charge by tâte m

Musician--** j
* Play the ad* *

SHOE
W f *u »rw (,,

W h  both p ^ l
manshlj-

Keep 

° *  *»•* ItuJ
»nd Mrs Landers are the room *f U *  Count» of Gr*> ffa te of Texas 
mothers They served po;icom baUa. *»7 c  r  c , r >' Coun,7 * * * * *  °< ° r*> 
hot chocolate and cookies A g o o d !" "un;v- Texas oil the 23rd day of 
time was re|«orted by all I October. A D 1933. during a regular

tefnrs visited relatives here last
rek end |,

FRESHMAN TARTY

Mrs Wheeler Foster entertained the n 
members of the freshman class Tues- * 1 
day night The ¡arty will not be h« 
classified as one of the scheduled ¡>r 
parties. since It was given ax a Hal- ,r 
lowe'en treat A few outdoor game* tul 
were played tn the moonlight and 1r ‘ 
then the festivities of the evening mi 
were completed tn the house De
licious rfreshments of cookies and Ice j 19 
•ream were served.

Did you hear Miss CroonUslmo * I 
audition on the radio last night?"

Yes, I listened to It very care
fully."

Do you think her voice ought to be 
cultivated?"

No I think It should have been 
harvested long ago"

Office Manager (lo BUly Brown 
who applied for situation a office 
boy. and produced a testimonial from 
a parson)—"We don’t want you on I 
Sundays. Have you a reference from 
anybody who knows you on week- j 
days?"

m of said court, and having duly 
»llfled as such executor on October 

1933. hereby notifies all person*, 
lebted to said estate to come for- 
rd and make settlement, and those 
ring claims against said estate to 
went them to him within the time 
scribed by law at hu place of 
.tness In the City of McLean, Gray 
inty. Texa-. where he receives hu

7r. the !»t day of November. A D 
3

T  N HOLLOWAY Executor 
By CLAUDE WILLIAMS 

Attorney for Executor

LANDSCAPING
H! a,1r Trees Evergreens

Fruf Tree, Shrubbery
H » k Oarden Materials

Place orders now.

Hruce & Son» Nursery
Tree, with a Keputatlea

Al.tnreeH. T exa s

• Ire

44-4c

K. kj M\

Nayt
Wr

wile U aiwayi

her over to 
nore than we w

bar-

A M A R IL L O  GRKKNHOISI
60S Tyler St. Telephone 2-22X9. Mg

U e  P ‘ • I » UcLv e r y  charge« on ordsrs of SIN»

-------  f  u iiiiiiim 1 ni in h h i in 11411111 h iH ii.iii mu mu || ni i hi, iimiM

bi-district

Bingo— Hows your new boarding: 
house?"

Stingo—"The rooms are Just tol
erable. the table Is so-so—but live 
eoaslp Is simply great “

-Virmaid Hosiery

N. K. I*OGrK

Watchmaker am! 

Jeweh-T

All Work Guaranteed

at I rw in  Drug Co.
:

AUTO ItKI'AIItlNG

Washing, Orea.mg. Storage 

for popular carsPart«

All work guaranteed

H. A. D’Spain

Ladles ' A irm aid  Silk Hose

U guaranteed against defects 
You’ll like the quality and price

< I T Y  DRUG STORK
" M w  than a Merrham" 

WUt Springer, prop.

M AGNOLIA
PRODICTS

Stay with Magnolia and
you stay ahead ||

McLean Kilim* »Station f
C. J Cash, Mgr.

ASSEMBI V

LOW PRICES
Trousers c A

Suits e A  f.

Assembly for this week has been 
NWtponed until too late to be re
ported in this column, but it will be 
included In next week’s issue 

A very enthusiastic program wax 
held last Friday morning, when the 
football queen wax announced There 
was plenty of pep maa.fr-- « v
everyone* spirits were raised con-dd- 
rably The program waa attended by | 8uk Dreaae* c A  

several of the business men who made 
talks of appreciation for the work of 
the school These were greatly ap
preciated by both the faculty and 
student body, because It proved that 
we have plenty of support from the 
community

3 5 c
60c
60c
7 0 c ,

Let us take your measure for a new 
suit A perfect fit guaranteed Many 
new samples to select from, and prn-eg 
right *  ™

YflKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE—

WITHOUT CALOMEL
'.nd You U Jump Out of Bed in 

the Morning Rahn' to Go
}! f«B »eu* »► < m ,  u .  ..

'“ *•  e“1»?- <)*• ' m i » ,  , i'JZr l i .  TZT'1*
•*4 i.,
“ 4 '“«  »»•i »»4 (J r i  '• •e

f  •* (key <m  « « .  H Tw^
*-<• . » I  • awn
* • •  Tk, W H  1« , ' •?' 11

- “■j *• >»«• u,w n
n tM, i, M  a«»,—

*• ' * up tour r  « . . »  v

•*’ M S

KVKRYBODY’S hai 
WITH THIS NEW L

niunruver for the "bwt *4̂
room that's Illuminated the new way W •* 
lan*P One place U aa good aa another W 
cards, or reading Ttie soft glow of dtfluicd 4  
right wherever you ar«--without glare or A 
Of courae. if you prefer direct light for anj 
have only to turn the switch and It'» 
even have both types of lighting •Jmullane<w|B 
your dealer * now and choose the lamp * * *  
b* *t suits your other furnishings the prW* "

I*MS S*4 , •'S »  '„i. S
— »  i l l  •»•••ksk »«w  im>j s
♦H» M g»«k»e.«4 jj

s o p h o m o r e  (LASS  PARTY

The aophomore class waa entertain-! 
ed with a Halloween party at the

MERLE GRIGSBY
•* New« OffW.

The shop that made to»
possible

"  »  «
• - m f . . i a  x.

v *j j * • * r i ' ~ ¿  127.
•m  c a a r i a i  =

LT» s
• tl

WW • z

— , êtam
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U tX M C T  
ON YOUR rAFER?

»xpcct from your 
> 1 1 . you expect more 

Swspeper thsn you do 
-r person or institution 

pay the »urn of Woo

thr newspaper to give 
;ws for 52 week*. That'* 

•2 00 for It; but. 
your newspaper to take 
advocating changes for 
t of the community, 
your news|>aper to ex- 
publtc affair», to fore- 

. publishing ilemired ac- 
publlc money* spent 

your newspaper to 
-¡h standard of morality, 

lugs that are right and 
things that are wrong 
t your newspaper to 

high atandard of enter- 
g column after column 
a, supporting the band, 
relebratioiu. boy scout*, 

hletic*. school progranu. 
play*, and doaens of 

and event*.
your newspaper to build 
In your home financial 

snd protect home In
making unwise Invest- 

urplus funds, warning 
salesmen and other fl- 

Pi.
your newspaper to corn

ier nuisance.
your new»i>aper to es- 

ly contact with the rural 
is to Induce them to 
>wn their town 
your newspaper to give 
public meetings, public 

convention*, etc 
your newspaper to urge 

or relief benefits, library 
Cross drive*. Christmas 
Legion and Auxiliary 

y sales, forget-me-not 
-heart drive*, etc. 
your newspaper to pub- 

lotices, church programs 
farm bureau Information, 

on unit news, market 
her news, bring you the 
arts and cover all doing* 
iny semi-public organiza-

ct your newspaper to sup- 
meretorlous organization 

the city's good 
expect all this for 12.00 a

No. it can't be done fort hat. The 
motley you. a* a subscriber, pay for 
this paiier cover* less than one- 
fourth the coat of publishing the 
paper. The other three-fourth* mu*t 
lie paid by advertisers.

Since the advertiser* pay a large 
slut re of tl»e expense of publishing 
your newspaper, don't you think you 
owe them the duty to patronise them 
whenever they offer you equal or bet
ter valuer tlian non-advertiser*?

And you. Mr Advertiser, don't you 
think that in view of the many ser
vice* which the newspaper performs, 
for which the newspaper derive* no 
compensation, but which mean more 
business and more profits for you. 
the newspaper deserve* your advertis
ing and prUitlng busines*? Make 
your community newspaper your ad
vertising and printing medium and 
you help build up the community 
Send your advertising dollar away 
from home and you do Just what 
you wouldn't want others to do to 
whom you look for your business It 
is Just as lmportknt that the adver
tising dollar remain* In the com
munity a* It is for the grocery dol
lar and tire clothing dollar and thr 
rest of the commodity dollar* that 
make your town prosperous to re
main at home —Springfield (Mo l Ad
vance-Press

When half through terracing a 
field last year rain set in and pre
vented Oscar Mangold. Madina county 
farmer, from finishing the Job The 
rain was oostly. the county agent says 
Thr terraced land was the poor up
land half of the field but It made 10 
bushels more corn to the acre than 
the richer bottom land

Anything from bathroom fixtures 
to false teeth are bought with can
ned products in Tarrant county this 
year, according to reports of home 
demonstration club members Plumb
er*. laundries, filling stations, news 
stand» and dentist* art among the 
concern* accepting pay In canned 
goods

We have records of garden sub- 
irrigaliun water coming from surface 
tanks, windmills and from the weekly 
wash Now a Hutchinson county 
woman la reported by Uie home dem
onstration agent to be catching the 
water that runs off tile roofs of house 
and barn fur diversion into a con
crete tile sub-irrigation system

Somervell county farmers received 
from VI to M more per acre for their 
plow-up cotton on terraced land than 
on unterraced

Mr and Mrs E J Lander. Mr 
and Mrs. Hoy Campbell and Miss 
HoU»e Howard were in Shamrock 
and Erick. O kla. Friday

Other things equal, good seed win« Mr snd Mrs Edwin Horn or St
Austin Bishop, Jr . Red River county Louis visited tlie lady i parents. Mr
4-H club boy. picked more than a and Mrs C 8 Ruw. last week end
bale of cotton to the acre on three * — — — ——  —  —  - —
acre* planted to pedigreed seed Hts P  
father made fTlree-fourths of s bale 
planted on the same kind of land at 
the same time

•CRIME ON THE INCREASE"

Sunday's newspapers carried a story 
about the Increase in crime over the 
nation

Wr heard a few months ago that 
if we would only bring beer back, 
that the crime wave would be broken 
That people would have respect for 
law and that cltUen* and courts 
would stand for more rigid penalties

Kinds odd. crime being on the In
crease. with beer on sale all about us 
In nearly every direction Makes us 
glad that Donley county had the 
character and Judgment to keep It 
out here, considering the published 
results in other places—Clarendon 
News.

Will that man dating the blonde 
woman In Amarillo Tuesday come In 
snd pay hU sub. or shall we print 
his name next week«—Donley County 
Leader

Mr and Mrs J. T. Blakney of 
A lanreed were In McLean Sunday

C. 8. RICE 
Funeral Director
FINERAL S I T P  L IE S  

M O N I MEN I S 

Mow** i  far t  aarraie

Free A m bu lan ce  Serv ice  

Anywhere at Any T im e  
Pbuace 11 sad It

Sign Painter—‘ Who ordered this 
sign saying Standing Room Only'?"

Boy—"A  boarding house keeper. 
She wants to hang tt outside the 
bathroom on Saturday nights.”

Mrs Eva M Rogers. Mrs Pete 
Ballard and Mrs Luther McCombs 
attended the Eastern Star conven
tion In Amarillo last week.

PHILLIPS 66 

PRODUCTS

Lea Tires and Tubes 

Phone M

W. K. W barloa

BARBER

SERVICE
Modern Shop 

Expert barbers 

Popular Prices

Elite Barber Shop

Grade “A ” MILK

The Standard In Milk

Rich In Vitamins 

Health and Orowth In 

Every Bottle

HIBLER’S DAIRY

HERBEX
Products

(ar Four Hair
A treatment for every known hair 

and scalp trouble

Make dates now for permanents 
prices are due to advance.

Mr». R. L. Appling
Phone 155

H e y , Skiim a*a*a*y,
I ’ve got a real Remington”

J. AWaS

" f í t

: ÏSV'i ■ M

T "

-, • in* •
“»SKrf-*

Z S M

 ̂Á l í  

V *  # V V
» w r 

/

A ND all tliC pr.Je of owning »  r ] ......» ? goodness
Remington Portable «  in that hail t > “ Skinnay". A real 
Remington with a four row L jb o .  1 h U  the big 
machines in DaJ‘s oll.̂ e

Now its fun to Jo »«.h•»•! work and wr.'..- ' "  a:,J stories. 
And watch those hi <>1 iuji; ■, yt I <t. r ... J  t

ihe only thing Dud must not D ’lrow it t..j o*- n f,,r his 
ofii c "home work" N'..r M ah er (or her «o m - j»  J.-. * im i 
other writing t.»-ks For ties little iiu lL uc v*.:! Ju j ;t „bout 
everything y .u J  expect a portable 
to do.

And at such surprisingly low cost 
- the lowest tn history Only 
$19 75 for tlus real Remit .: a 
And if more convenient, terms are 
cheerfully granted

Drop in today and sec the 
Remington Portable at $19.75

Parents! 
Ask for

FREE BOOKLET

“ Etiucaiion Via 
the TypeuriUr”
Inters tm* siiJ IiintmeUVt

THE McLEAN NEWS

MONEY
Spent in Our Shop

Stays in Your Town

The McLean News
The Oldent Newspaper in Gray County _  '  1 The Paper I hats Read Hrnt

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiit;
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THE McLEAN NEWS
f t k l f e M  Every Tkareday

News Building, 310 Mam Street 
Phone *1

T. A. LANDERS. Publisher

IUB8CB1MTON BATAS 
ta To m

The fact remains that publi
cation of financial aftairs Is the 
cheapest Insurance that the  
people's money will be properly 
spent, than anything else that 
may be done

News from Den worth

The McLean News, Thursday, November 2, 1933

RED CROSS RELIEF 
AIDS DISTRESSED

IN 120 DISASTERS

DICKIE SAYS—

T u r 33 00
_________ 136

m i l  ont ht M
Tesas

I tn « 3360
HooiH« 150

M Mor Ut. — «5

Display advertíame ratea
Inch, each Insertion 

(« r e d  position, 30c per Inch
Pr»

Sunday school was well attended 
inday Rev Williams preached at 

•6 11 o'clock
Mr and Mrs Clark Walker were Ui 

3 3  so | Burger Sunday
Mr and Mrs Geo Delve r were In 

OS McLean Tuesday
----------  Mrs Walter Todd was tn Pampa
36c per i Monday

The Sunday school Hallowe'en party 
I at Back last Friday night was a big

----------------- success Over 100 (>eople Itad a lot
f i t t e d  aa aecond claaa mall matter of fun. with plenty of cake cocoa and 

May 3 , 1303, at the poet office at popcorn balls to cat Mr Tampke 
vp-' —  »  Te*aa, under act of Congress and boys from McLean furnished the

. — ---------music.
Bro Williams and family of Lefors 

spent Sunday in the L L Morse 
home

Mr and Mrs Chick Humphries 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
L. L. Morse

Joyce Dowell spent Sunday with

T»w time is coming when thoee who 
buy goods over the counters of the 
nation will be asking some new ques
tions Not only will they Inquire about 
the quality and price, which are im
portant. but they will also want to 
know something about the conditions

Help Given In Fires. Floods. Earth- under winch the goods *• i . t

I yh c r e w  a  U7T o p  om m m a
F(k PMmmMtl tu t*  HMAtUr 
tsxTixM m to t . nmvnM 

(301M tXff Of 
Wt «sai PO CM J K T  AS 

<3000, JB «T  AM CMCAP, AST 
A DCRd tKÎRT QütOKm

i Mr Mn
Joe Pulton al y 
** ** Inaili

Mr ««xl Mr» 
Pimp,
SuiKl*,

baby ut 
McLean

Miu

quake and Eoidemics Part 
of Year’s Task

The American K«*d Croat haa reseti

If an article was manufactured In a 
factory where working conditions were 
pour, where men and women are paid 
starvation wage*, where children wear 
out their lives, the consumer will

Into the homes of s's million families know these thing If clothing was 
tn the past year with unemployment made In a sweat shop there may be
anil disaster relief. Chairman John Her 
to l‘a«n* announced 

"As the year closed the organisation 
continued in readiness to serve tn the 
furthcoming winter at the point of 
greatest need and to adjust Its service 
to meet the calls of the emergency of

some way of branding It tf the 
stores which sell the gotals do no! 
pay decent wage» maybe that fact 
will become known 

It la Important that farmer* get a 
fair price for their products We all 
admit that It Is Just as Important

TMuasaY*
Ml sV0g
PUmrrtM̂
SWJOsO

Fi-m 
TBOsTTW*

Helen 
y tailed h,r 4 
week end ^

Mr »«Hi Mrs g T 
Ited at Holla 
Monday 0*4.

Mr* Henry a, ' 
visited ui Mi Lean

CLAI'DK '„u

National Editorial Asaoclatlon 
Tesas Prese Asaoclatlon 

Panhandle Prese Association

According to the State Health 
Department. 68 to 70 degrees is 
the health temperature for the May Lea Morse 
homes during thg cold months The a  t  sartor family visited 
and colds and similar afflictions Mrs Walter Todd Sunday 
arc traceabale to living In a dry Mr* Marshall called on Sktppjr 
superheated atmosphere A Briggs Sunday afternoon 
cheap thermometer might mean Mr and Mr*. » R Martin of San- 
the difference In health and a ford were vtstting friend* tn the 
doctor's bill this Winter. Phillips camp Sunday

s s s s s s s s  Mr uuj Mr, Jack purrt* gave a
There has been a tendency «2 and pitch party to several of their

unemployment and dlaastar.“ Chairman th-t those who labor ret fair wage* 
Payne stated. rhat is not only humane, decent.

In a year of greatest economic dls rlght bm »  b to the advantage of
tress tn the nation's history, tn which ' j * rk0n ln lhf n#tlon , f
the Red Cross ahly discharged a relief , . ^  ..
t.,k  in distributing flour and clothtni *“‘ rn' th,y c#n *‘w  w,<1 *pfnd, If
... distressed famlll«» In nil but s i ,.f do not. the depression continue*
the nation's S.oSS counties, the organl rhe United State, will some day be 
i ttlon also »as called Into action tn liO upon n foundation of happtneu and
illsaetera. of which »< were within the | prosperity Record. Muskogett Heights

* 8

Mich

Rev Cecil O  Goff, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church preached at 
the First Baptist Church of Burger 
Sunday Rev» A R MvHaney and 
S A Cobb filled the local pulpit tn

among moat church members to 
allow their subscriptions to their 
church paper to expire during 
the past few years One church 
ln McLean has only two mem
bers taking their denominational 
paper. This Is to be regretted, 
for It Is Impossible to be In
formed on denominational af
fairs without the church paper.

friend* Tuesday night The games 
and midnight lunch were enjoyed by 
all.

The Webb ranch shipped three car* 
of cattle from Denworth Thursday

Mr and Mrs Ernest Dowell. Mr 
and Mrs Bun Copeland. Mr and 
Mrs. Marshall took dinner with Mr 
and Mrs Homey Quarles Sunday

Mr and Mrs Jess Trlpplehom are

border* of the United States.
Earthquake. floods, hurricanes. (Ires 

and other cataclysms slstted death a id 
destruction upon the lues, mid homes 
of thousands of people Red Cross <ta 
tlsltes showed that tn the ISO disaster* 
almost a thousand Uvea were lost. H*.
340 homes were destroyed or damaged 
13.37S persons «ere  Injured, and Red ihU absence 
Cross relief was given to BJ.ITI !"dl

, ‘ * u* 1*' . . Mr* Maurice Snell and little
In giving aid In these dl-aster*. In It* _ , ,. . . .  . . . daughter of Lame,a are visiting Mrsunemployment relief and In ha ul n*

the distribution at government wli at * l**rpr,t4- Mr and Mrs B E
and cotton, the Red Craas eipeii -d . Gray, 
from Its national treasury the sum of I
} I 070.2*4. Mr* Roy Campbell attended the

During one period uf twelve week». Kastern Star convention In Amarillo

Miss Fearl Stmmona visited home 
folks at Krtck, Okla last week end

Uwyer!

GwssrwJ 1 1st) i

*» U c«a|

t m k a t u

Fhene M

just as It Is Impossible to be In- having Friday or Saturday on a
formed about community affair* bunting trip to Mexico Mr Turner
Without the home paper. «W  have charge of the lease In their

* * * * * » » ■  vbsence

One of our good friends has Adams A McOahey started pudding 
a friend who ts a printing ped- j m 00 thf us tin No i well Wed- 
dler. and was persuaded to place neaday
an order for stationery last Mr » nd Mr Onie Ingram are
summer at what was purported visiting Mr, Ingrams mother tn 
to be a "low price " When the j4ck county
stationery came there was $1.71 Mr Mr, H D Hale spent
due the postmaster before It Sunday afternoon with Mr Hales 
could be taken from the office >'*t*r Mrs a  Williford, at Mobeette 
And to make matters worse, the

I* disaster* occurred In 23 stale* R. d 
Crow disaster worker* wurw hard 
pressed tu mealing all of these needs 
occurring at once, hut everywhere ml* 
ery was promptly relieved.

Support of the Red Croaa work la 
through Its annual roll call, conducted 
by chapter* In the period from Arm!* 
tlce Day to Thanksgiving Day. Novem 
her 11 to November 30 Every clttren 
who joins the Red Cross as a member 
aid* in carrying relief to disaster vie 
tims and In other Red Croaa services, 
such as preservation of life, child wel 
fare through the Junior Red Croaa. and 
direct service for the public health.

I last week, as a delegate from the 
McLean lodge

FEDERAL L A N D  RANK 4 

COMMISSIONER LOANS

its  not put tn your application yet fort J
come in and let us show you the approvals that «1 
: made mi farms no betters than yours

, . ; are doing fast wmk : •* r ..: ; ~J 
can be clo»ed quickly

WIIKKI.KK FARM  L O A N  ASST(|
Agnes Reynolds. Secretary-Treasurer 

Wheeler, llrniphill and Roberts Count!«

• 4k PUNKIN only 20c
from Mrs Holloway's Recipe and our Famous Crusts

MINCE
from the be;

only

Mincemeat we have ever had
23c

Mrs J T. Glass take, advantage 
of our bargain rate on The News
and Amarillo New*

Thomas Funeral Home =

313 N. Main St Fhune US

Mr and Mrs C A Watkm* visited
_________ _ _ Louise Farrts spent the week end daughter. Mrs Will Otass, at

Job was such that the owner Is m **mpa »-Ring her cou-m*. Mr Ai**>rrrd Monday 
ashamed to use It

There ts no way to equal the Mis* Alice Todd of Shamrock spent 
service given by the home *•'* pnd «10» her mother. Mr* 
printer w o. Todd.

• I Little French)- Huvall ts quite sick
The last meeting of American * lth flu 

doctors tn Chicago showed a Mr ftnd Mr, Chas Webb vutted 
cure for cancer has at last been Mr *nd Mr» Jes* Trtpplehorn Tues- 
dtscovered or at least the dls il*y evening 
ease can be prevented If proper
measures are taken In Ume i Un  Wllt ®pnn«er returned Bat- __

th SUte and National Health * * » * " ■ •  Free Ambulamc service
partments have Issued warn- * ‘ *' -»>"•« AH calls answered, day or night =
a from time to time against 1 y Mr 4nd Mr p '  Stirtng- . rr
urns and fake nostrums, but w' who *pent n“* ww,k e«‘d her* Mowers for all occasions
to the past few years there Serve* with Courtesy —

•as  not much hope to offer r A H"  *■*
cancer victims Now the use of, •e~  ____ _____________________
radium, the X-ray and the 
knife in proper hands takes 
much of the dread from the i  
disease i

It 's I II XT time when you want them CALDWELL'S Must Be M l

Licensed Lmbalmers

at a moderai* cost

There Is still Ume to plan' z 
Italian rye seed ln bermuda = 
lawms. Insuring a green lawn I  
this winter The planting of = 
rye, which Is the cheapest lawn 
grass seed one can buy, In 
bermuda lawns removes an ob
jection to bermuda dying down 
ln winter The rye stays green 
all winter and does not Inter
fere In any way with summer 
lawns

The making of a lawn and 
garden requires more work than 
anything else, and anyone who 
U willing to devote a few hours 
a week to his home grounds 
can have a pretty yard and 
garden with very little expense 
but the work must be done, re 
gardless of expense

When the editor mentions the 
need of publishing stated fi
nancial reports as the law di
rects. he Is sometimes accused 
of having a selfish motive, yet 
no office holder shrinks from 
taking his salary or a legal ree

Taxpayers are coming more 
and more to demand that they 
be given a complete publication 
of their financial affairs The 
cost is always less than com
mercial advertisers pay. Take 
for Instance, this paper; readers 
are charged for at 10c per line 
straight, while the law only al
lows newspapers to charge not 
over the classified rate, which 
figures here 2c per word for 
the first InserUon and l'c there
after. falling far below the 10c 
rate; yet no one would have 
the temerity to accuse the edi
tor of overcharging regular 
commercial customers

BARGAIN FESTIVAL (|
Celebrating Better Times 

Opens Saturday, Closes Saturday Week

Here are a few  o f

SALAD BOWL
the Frlcea:

1 Ui ( an turner .
1 opening day only JL9c

l i  and 30 watt electric bulb* ]LOc
LAMP CORD 3 feet foe 5c
L A DIE:S’ HOSI,1 MerverUed j-n «

choice of color» |̂)C
UNDIES Pamtes. Step-ms ^ !9c
RAZOR BLADES’“" ,  ]Oc
VESTS K»»un

for baby, flat w,mi 25c
o ilc lo t h n wide, per yard 25C
POLISF i 33 <a Furniture Polish 9 ^ 1 «

PUDDING PAIV  gray enamel ]f5c
SAUCE PAN ’ enamel | 5c
SOAP Woodbury's new large bar | 0c
NAPKINS “ 7. •toRi

n pkg .......... 9c

Buy the Leading Make of Tire-

Goodyear
Your particular driving needs determine »hlch UP* k 1 

»til g ."  you the service you require at least cost—•# ,f 1
you »elect the rtfht typ*

And whatever type you need, you get the best «»i* 
( .u n it ) t u t  GOODYEAR, making :: r..*i '
mi each year, can and does build extra valu*
TS**' why they've been first choice with the public 1» ^  
successive years They will coat you no more -»»1 

than yuu ve been pacing

Goodyear Pathfinder 
Supertwist Cord Tires

21 $5.55
2n 6.00
2i 6.30

6.70 
7.20 
7.45 
8.10 

. 9.40
W" l” p'  ' ° u •<•!> In and w* u,

«  th. co„

Goodyear Speedway Tire* 
also built with Supertwist (T

500-20

52»>-18

550-19
525-21

W# believe

Try us and see

j Cobb’s Variety Store |
.....HI.......«,,,,,,..........mttmiii

Butler
Mcl/ean, Texas 

"W e Make T ire. ,  BuainfM,

'iliHHIHIIIIHIIIlliiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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were »way 
ney the work 
nd when they 
me dUnenUon 
embers How 
the first mb- 

i not know, but 
en more then 

at period there 
difficulties to 

don had arisen 
some of the 
had gone to 

|»m after Paul 
e.
thing that in 

a Christian 
jew  They had 

(lore their con- 
[God had made 
ews only They 

| was not a Jew 
(to  accept Christ 
■daily become a 

certain cere- 
rcumctson. Then 
i law had been 
Gentile might 

an
a gerat dls- 

It would have 
Jerusalem, snce 

the inhabitants 
btloch the church 

In the main of 
[Lord had saved, 
igver submitted to 
Rial rites This 
the main, under 

and Barnabas 
kught that there 

ne to be a Jew 
Therefore, these 

Uy teaching that 
of the Antioch 

hat was a moat 
aturally. It caused 
and would have 
pllt. since those 

i been saved knew 
ey had the grace 
In their hearts, 

ably hare never 
ceremonialism.

[ Barnabas returned 
problem. They 

were wrong. But 
did not have the 

refer to. The 
rlpture was as yet 

mouth to mouth. 
| of the New Testa- 

en written, if the 
ent lesson was In 
| the fifth decade of 

Moore supposes 
Of the author, the 

six years earlier, 
of the New Tes- 
wrltten. I f  any, 

e Gospel of Mark 
, and to be sure 
any copies of that, 

and* of the people, 
easy to see why It 

for the leaders to 
he question to the 
hrlxtlanlty In Jeru- 

Uon There In Jeru- 
•tles who had lived 
talked with Jesua. 
Planned that some 

kt Antioch would go

Ttved In Jerusalem, 
glne the excitement 

leal missionaries pres- 
the first thing to be 

ort from the Antioch 
from the missionary 

[question was finally 
amounted to this: 

nothing other than 
[and the grace of God 

The Jews were con- 
*re were some things 
do other than repent 

lovder to be saved The 
leoncernlng the regen- 
P  and not concerning 
■lfe of a man 
[considerable discussion 

AH those present. It

sac ms. took part tn the discussion to 
.the extent that the Scripture says 
that there was "much questioning.'* 
II seems that the member* from both 
churches took part. Peter was. no 
doubt, the outstanding figure In the 
discussion, as be stood and rehearsed 
his experience on the house top tn 
Joppa Paul and Barnabas told how 
the power of God had com* upon the 
Gentiles undgr their ministry Then 
Janies, the half brother of Jesus, and 
the writer of the book of James, took 
hU opinion from the Old Testament 
in the book of Amos. 3:11, 13. and 
discussed how the true kingdom would 
be restored, and that the tabernacle 
of David would be repaired, and that 
Ood was visiting the OentUes to
make out of them a people for His 

name " The whole group, the church 
assembled, voted a decision In favor 
of the faith, and grace of Ood being 
the sole elements of regeneration 
They further agreed that certain ones 
should go and take not only a letter 
from the church to that effect, but 
that they should also communicate 
the information by mouth. The main 
burden of the message was that the 
Christians should walk worthily of 
the Lord after He had saved them 

There were four admonitions. The 
Christians were to abstain from meat 
offered to Idols, they were not to drink 
blood, they were not to eat anything 
that had been strangled, and they 
were to abstain from fornication 

The first three were a part of Idol
atrous oeremontes. and committed by 
all idolaters and non-Christians. In 
other words, they were to refrain 
from even the appearance of evil. It 
would be well for Christians to re
frain from many of the pleasures in 
which the world Indulges heavily, in 
order that they might better uphold 
Christ to a loot world. The fourth 
was a matter of personal morality 
and Christian living Immorality was 
common among non-ChristIans, and 
It was the duty of Christian people 
to live above It. So it Is aMU their 

duty.

TH E  CUB POST

SCHOOL LOCALS

Martha Joyce King reports a visit 
from her aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery Crockett.

Bruce Rogers visited his grand
mother. Mrs Eva Rogers, at Heald.

Mary Lee Abbott visited In Pampa 
Saturday.

Emmett Shockley spent the week 
end tn Shamrock.

Kathleen Hayes of Shamrock visit
ed Prankle Roth Sunday.

Thelma Jo Oray and family drove 
to Amarillo Oct 23, where they met 
Mrs. Maurice Snell and baby, who 
returned home with them for a 
visit.

Marquetta Payne spent the week 
end tn Clarendon.

•__•__•__•

ENGLISH C L l'B
-------- I

The English Club met Oct. 33. for 
the second time. We answered the 
roll call with jokes. We matched Tor 
partners by putting togeliter the d if
ferent parts of speech 

Visitors present were: Mrs. Mc- 
Mehen, Mr. McHaney. Miss Cummings 
and Mrs. Phillips, one of our roam 
mothers. Each couple was given a 
sack containing welners and buna. 
We roasted the welners and then en
joyed our feast. This treat was 
furnished by our president. Mabel 
Back. We then played games, and 
adjourned to meet next Wednesday.

1M% SPELLERS

Pulbrlght
Fourth grade — Olenda Landers 

Jewel Alien, Peggy Marie O ner. Flo
at U  Koen. Bennie Mae Wade

Fifth grade—Eugene Stewart. Lor
raine Hodges, Billy Cash. Verlyn Hin
ton. Vada Appltag. Bally Jo Alexan

der. Joe Bryan Carpenter. J L. Pen- 
land. James E. Finley, Johnle Mae 
Scott. Dorothy Bue Young, Marie 
Homaby. Clyfton Wllkeraon.

Sixth grade—Olive Louise Atwood. 
Jesse Dean Oobb. Jeff Coffey. Wanda| 
Estes, Wllla Mae Oressett. Shirley 
Johnston. Margaret Kennedy, Irene 
Penland, Lett Mae Phillips, Billy D. 
Rice, J C. Young

Seventh grade—Una Howard, Wy- 
ncina Lamb. Velma Msnn. Hobart 
Moore. Frank Wharton. Mabel Back, 
Ixxilse Kennedy. Marjorie Lochrldge. 
Dorothy Bitter, Mary Louise Smith 

•__•__•__•

MISS NOEL'S ROOM

We had a Hallowe'en party Mon
day afternoon We all wore black 
cat masks and lighted our Jack-o' 
lanterns. We played games, and R 
F Bird won a prize for putting the 
tall on tlie cat. Mrs Carpenter. Mrs. 
Strandberg. Mrs. Meador and Mrs 
Woodward brought us candy, apples 
and poppers, which we liked very 
much.

Joe Reeves was absent from school 
several days on account of Illness.

| We are glad to have Marie Kite 
back In school again 

•__•__• •

MBS. HABBIS- BOOM

Black cats. owls, witches and Jack- 
o’lanterns decorated our room for a 
Hallowe'en party Friday afternoon 
Hallowe'en game«, races and stories 
were enjoyed by all. Just before the 
party ended four of our room mothers 
came In with a nice treat of candy 
and apples for each of us.

The third grade studied the story 
of Wee Robin In language last week 
After studying the story they played 
It. Each pupil had a part The 
characters were Wee Robin. Gray 
Pussy Cat, Gray Oreed Hawk. Sly 
Fox, Wee Lassie, and the Krtl and 
queen who presented Wee Robin with 
a strand of the queen's beautiful hair 
to put In her nest

During the first six weeks of school 
tlie third and fourth g r iles  entered 
a contest In reading The class with 
the highest average during that time 
was to be entertained So the fourth 
grade entertained the third grade 
group with a Hallowe'en party Fri
day afternoon The third grade had 
such a good time they say they are 
going to let the fourth grade do It 
again, but the fourth grade say. ''No. 
thank you."

The third and fourth grade room 
won the prize for having the best 
fire poster, which was made under 
the su;>ervlalun of Mrs. Estes.

We hive subscribed for a few copies 
of the Weekly Reader It Is a little 
newspa|>er printed for third and 
fourth grades Each article Is follow
ed with seat work to be done after 
reading is finished The papers will 
come each week until February 

•__•__•_„•

MRS. S U G A R S  ROOM

THIRD-FOURTH—MIS* SIMMONS
. - ■

We were sorry to lose Wilson Her
bert Rector last week. He ha* moved 
to Shamrock. We hope he will make 
a* many friends there aa he has here 
The next day after Wilson Herbert 
left. Virginia Lee Lonsdale came to 
take his seat. We are glad to have 
her In our room

Mary Ellen Oething spent the week 
end with her grandmother at Webb.

, Mattie Lae Wilson's sister. Louise, 
spent the week end with her parents 
She Is attending school tn Amarillo.

Last Thursday » 'a ' celebrated as 
Hallowe'en in our room The chll- 
drew drew Jack-o'lantems and wrote 
stories about them Hallowe'en stor
ies were read and enjoyed At two 
o'clock, tn response to Invitations sent 
out the previous day. several mothers 
came In. and our Hallowe'en party 
began Each child donned an orange 
and black cap and games were play
ed until three o'clock, when the chil
dren were served oranges with skins 
cut like Jack-o'lanterns, and clever 
little frosted cookies with Jack-o'lan- 
tern faces The children were then

dismissed and the mothers remained 
until four o'clock.

A mothers' club, under the auspices 
of the p T  A , was organized, and 
a general discussion of the work of 
the room fallowed Mrs. W L. 
Campbell and Mrs Harris King, room 
mothers, served delicious refreshments 
of punch and cookies, and the meet
ing adjourned Tlie mothers present 
were Mesdames W L  Campbell, 
Harris King W R Woodward. L I 
Rogers I .eon Bod I tie. E w  Braxton. 
Claude Hinton Mr» Lee Wuodwurd 
was a guest

The club plans to meet once each 
month, on the la»t Thursday, at two 
o clock We believe that such meet
ings will strengthen the work of our 
room by leading to a cloM-r co- 
ope ration between parents and teach
er.

The children's treat, as well as the 
other refreshments, was furnished bv 
Mesdame- Campbell and King, room 
mothers.

SEVENTH GRADE P\RTV

The seventh grade had a very nice 
time at a Hallowe'en party, at the 
home of Joe Billy Bogan Games 
were played and the boys chose part
ners and took them down to a 
"watches' d en " Lovely refreshments 
of hot chocolate and .sandwiches were 
served to the following Charles Cun
ningham. Frrrei Abbott. Fred Wayne 
Harris, 8|>enrer Sitter. M'dita Tur
man Margaret Kennedy. Albert Ov
erton, D V Nicholson. Irene Pen- 
land, Julia McCarty. J L Penland. 
Anadel sugar. David Lonsdale. Wanda 
totes. Olive Louise Atwood. Wllla Mae 
Ore -sett. Jeff Coffey. Dorothy Sitter, 
Billie Jean Bigger». R L Floyd, 
Jesse Dean Cobb, Edwin Ledbetter

and Joe Billy Bogan.
The parents and teachers present 

were Mrs. Sitter. Mrs McMehen and
Mr, McHaney.

The seventh grade has two new
pupils, David Lonsdale and Kenneth
Musaor.

_•_•
SECOND GRADE—MISS RALEY

Our second grade trad a Hallowe'en
party Friday afternoon. Jo Ann 
Campbell brought a real Jack-o'lan- 
tern We made owls, black cats.
' :'chi and masks out of pai>er. We
re 1 Hallowe'en stories and played 
ll. lo w e .n  games Mrs Campbell 
an t Mr» Burrows brought cake and
'tin h tor our refreshments. Bobby 

Bentley John Cublne and Patsy O' 
Rourke were our guests.

We are very glad to have Carl 
Martin in our room He comes to us 
from Skillet.

• • • •

FIFTH GRADE ROOM REPORT

The high fifth room mothers gave 
“<*r room a treat Friday afternoon 
after school. Tlie treat was fruit 
and candy.

I.Te Fire Hail 

X S F RANCE
I reprf.vrt you r of the stiungeet

coin partie» In the world

1 tn-ure anything No prohlb-
I tied tUt.

T. N. Holloway
R eliab le  Insu rance

■ ____________________________________ 4

One Dose German
Remedy Ends Gas

“ I  was sick and nervous with tnd 
gestlon and stomach gas One dose <>f 
Adlertka helped I eat anything now 
and sleep good '—Henry Dodd

You can't get rid of indigestion or 
gas by Just doctoring the stomach 
For gas stay* in the UPPER bowel 
Adlerlka reache» BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, washing out poison» which 
cause gas. nervousness and bad sleep 
Oet Adlerlka today: by tomorrow you 
feel the wonderful effect of thL» Oer- 
man' Doctor's remedy City Drug t 
Store 1

TEXAS '

LEAD ING
N EW SPAPE R

D A IL Y  and S I 'N D A Y

$6.60
HY MAI L  ONE Y E A R

Dr. Thoa. M. Montgamery
ly*B|bt By—la lie*

Will Be in McLean
. 1 —  newt Friday la Each Menik

Office at Erwin Drug Co 

Optometrist a i.d  Optician 
US p( |x gt Amartllw Tessa

■
m

| 4  4»B«*sU4,lB *B M B »B B  BB B

Second grade—Mary Lee Abbott. 
Emmett Shockley. Norma Lee Myatt.
Jo Ann Campbell. Frankie Bell Cos.
Betty Jo Andrew*. Otto Kinder. Billy 
Carpenter, Nadine Boyd, Watson M it
chell, J. D McClellan, Dorothy Camp
bell.

Third grade—Maudte Dale Wood*.
Virgil Ray Smith, Imogene Bell. Brae 
Bigger*. Joe Cooke. Dart* NeU WU- 
Marcella Campbell. Joyce Fulbright. 
Oscar Lochrldge, Patty Cobbs, Krcy * ■ •

Quality and Service
W e handle the very best brands of 

foodstuffs on the American market and we 
try to g ive you the exact service you have 
a right to expect. Try us on your next 
grocery order.

City Food Store
? i

Today’s 
Dallas News
tells you what 1» going on. Thing» arc changing so fast these 

Cays that only by clo»e and regular reading of a daily newspaper 

can you keep abreast of condition-. Thi U why newspapers are 

being read today more than ever before.

THE R A T E - M -
year *<¡60 Daily without Sunday. »625 Mail order for sub

scription to Tlie Dallas Morning New- today or see LOCAL 

DAI.LAS NEWS AGENT

On request, complimentary copies wilt be mailed for a few day

The Dallas Morning 
News

The Dallas News,
Dallas. Texas < " * ' " * *
Enclosed herewith remittance $6 6.1 in full payment of subscription 
to The Dallas Morning New» one year dally and Sunday by mall.

Name

Service —  Quality Satisfaction

B--B“B Bn* B-B- Bi'B**Bm*.<BnB»B--i

R F D State

TH IS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD ONLY IN STATES OF TEXAS. 
OKLAHOMA, ARKANSAS LOUISIANA AND NEW MEXICO.

B y  Charles M c M a r .- .s

B m p *1
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With the Churches

C lin C H  o r  CHRIST

w  B. Andrew*. Minuter
Sunday morning Btble study will 

begin at 10 o’clock Preaching at 11 
The subject at this time wUl be 
"Nobody Cares.” Communion at 
11 «6

The young people will meet at 8 30 
in the altemoon. Mrs. C 1 o y c e 
Chambers Is leader. Because ol the 
service immediately following It will 
be necessary to start promptly 8t the 
tune anounced.

The subject for the evening ser
vice beginning at 1 30 will be "Hope

"YE CRITICS”

You with the critical eye—  
Try watching yourself pass by 
Have you done your bit 
To help mankind;
Or censored others 
With fault to find?
Old you give your lift 
To boost the load?
Have you helped a friend 
O’er a rough road?
Do you live Just right— 
Refrain from vice?
Does your past record 
Show up right nice?
Unless you're immune 
Prom worldly sin.

Is held Wednes- ! Check up on yourselfMidweek service
day at 7 30 Ladles meet Thursday When you begin
at 3 p m Monday evening is the j N<' *lfe Is perfect;
time for the monthly officers meet- 
tng Next Thursday Is "cookie" day

H KST BAPTIST C H l’RCH

Cecil G Goff. Pastor 
Sunday school at B 45 a. m 
Morning service 11 a. m
B T. 8 at 6 13 p m

Though high or low—
Don’t Judge another 
Until you know

—Marjorie Cathcart In Pathfinder

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

KATB8 - One Insertion. 3c par 
word

Twa Insertions 4c par word <* 
le par ward each waak after first 
injertlon

Lines of whit* space will be 
charged for at aaae rate as read
ing matter Black face type at 
double rate Initial* and numbers 
-ouot as words

No advertisement accepted for 
lea* than 33c per week

All ads cash with order, unless 
you have a running account with 
The News

FOR SALE

MATTRESSES New ones, or ren
ovated. at reasonable prices L. M 
Angle lp

PIANOS We have in the vicinity 
of McLean two good used pianos; 
one baby grand and one upright to 
be closed out for balance due on them, 
rather than ship back. Advil«’ ** 

"Now" said the speaker who had Collins Plano Co., Greenville, Texas 
been selected to start the new drive. 43-4p
“ I ’m not going to talk very long b u t --------------------------------------------- ----
If you can Just get what I say In CONSTRUCTION pa[>er. beautiful

Night service at 7 30 The hour your head you'll have the whole thing color*, '■«c per sheet News office 
will be filled with a special musical m * nutshell"
program from the orchestra, choir The demonstration that followed BAROAIN RATES on the Amarillo
and quwtet. this speach was so vociferous that the News. Dallas Morning News, and

The Junior G. A. will meet Monday speaker was unable to continue Fort Worth Star-Telegram are now
at 4 p. m

The W M S will meet Wednesday 
at 3 p . m . In circles 

The 8 8 officers and teachers will 
meet Wednesday at 7 15 p. m 

Business meeting will be held Wed
nesday at B p m.

Choir rehearsal Prtday at 7 30 p. m

FIBST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

W A Erwin, Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m . J A. Ashby 

ana Mrs Chas E Cooke, supts. 
Morning worship at 11.
Christian Endeavor 6 30 p m 
Evening worship at 7 30 
Junior choir Monday. 4 IS p. m 
Ladles' Bible study Tuesday. 3 30 

p. m
Choir practice Wednesday, 7 30 

p. m

in effect Save money by placing ( r s  
Merle Ortgsby was in Pam pa Mon- your order with us now News office

day and Tuesday. * j ■ ............. -  — - ------
INDIA INK. Stamp pad Ink. shov 

Mrs W W Shadtd and children card ink and writing Inks at New« 
are visiting relatives In Gladewater office

W ar Veterans’ Problems
BOOK COVERS.

office
lc eacli. at News —

TYPEWRITER paper, ribbons, oil 
I cleaner, carbon t>aper. theme pa¡>er 

at News office.

Not since the period of the World 
War has the Red Cross faced * greater 
problem In handling the claims of 
World War and other veterans. Due to second sheet* 
the changes la the regulations cover | ■■ ■ ■ ■ —
Ing veterans' claims, chapter# all over STENOOR APHER8 
the nation have been crowded with vet News office 
eran applicant* for relief and for set 
vice In preparing appeals. During ¡aat 
year Red Cross homo service workers 
In S.S68 chapter« dealt with the prob 
lems of «11.134 ex service men or their 
famlllee. The chapter* also aided 7.34« 
men still In the regular army, navy and 
marine corps.

notebooks a’ —

ADDINO MACHINE 
rolls at News office

ribbons an; —

PLEASANT MOUND 8. 8.

There were 43 preaent kt the
Pleasant Mound Sunday school last
Sunday, with Rev Jno H Crow

1 • i, éâi f  j f  %
L /  1

pastor of the First Methodist Church 
of McLean, preaching tn the after

3  n , noon
I  m Rev Sidney Johnson, pastor of the

An Army of Children

PO N T  buy Christmas cards from
peddlers Let the home prtnter sell 
you exclusive designs with your name 
printed or process embossed

MISCELLANEOUS

Pleasant Mound Baptist Church, will j 
preach next 8unday at the morning 
and evening services

LIBERTY SUNDAY SCHOOL

There were 38 present for Sunday 
school services at the Liberty school 
last Sunday

A CORRECTION

The memberehip In the Junior R«d -----
Cross last year was 4 ¿¿9.8(1 boys and
girls In schools, prívale, public and PINE OIL knock* cold* pvorrhes 
parochial They enjoved volunteer work rheumatism, and other pains Zlm 
la hospital* and for orphan«, the aged merman's salve unequalrd for retenta 
and crippled, and also aided their pltes burm. * *  oth(.r ^  8o,d „  
schoolfellow* by providing attention Fr_... 1>nl- „
for their eye*. purcha«ing their glasses. * *  J f “ * ^  MCLf‘ n' C‘ ty DrU*  
and giving many other typne of service 43’ 4I>
to them. The Juniors aid their school
work by carrying on correspondence WANTED -Clean cotton rage No 
and the exchange of portfo! * wltk underwear or stockings accepted New* 
school children In oiher nations. office

Last week s News carried a notice 
of a visit of Rev Joe Fort of Waxa- 
hachie to his sister. Mr* J R Hind
man This was an error and should 
have been a notice of hi* death

Carole—"Douglas, dear. 1 artah you 
would see a doctor before our «red
ding "

Douglas- Why should IT I am 
perfectly well except for a little dys
pepsia "

Carole—"That's Just I t  I  want a 
certificate from a doctor showing that 
your dyspepsia antedated our mar
riage "

Sufferer—" I  have a terrible tooth
ache and wish somebody could sug
gest something to relieve the pain" 

Prlend—" I  had the toothache myself 
one day last week and I went home 
and my loving wife kissed me and 
consoled me and In a few minutes 
the pain was gone Why don't you 
try the same sort of thing?"

Sufferer— I  think I wUl Is your 
wife home now?"

'cn  y o u r  . . .

POCKETBOOK

s a y s  “ y e s
) )

$3 4 75 REMINGTON
fur a BRAND NEW PORTABLE . .

2

Visitor—"What lovely furniture you 
h aver

Johnny—"Ye*. I  think the man we 
bought it from Is sorry now that he 
sold It; anywray he calls nearly every 
day on account of It "

1st Boy—"Bo your mother takes in 
washing, doe* the?”

3nd Boy— She certainly doe* You 
don't suppose she'd rUk leaving It out 
at night unless your father was in 
prison, do you?”

Ouy— "Do you know Lincoln's Get
tysburg address?”

Jane— No, but In Washington It 
was the White House "

E. L  Dingier was in Pampa last 
Thursday

Mrs J W  Kibler and Mrs J T  
ntth visited In Shamrock Sunday

Wood Hindman 
Tuesday

In Pampa

NOW you can enjoy the benefit, of .  typewriter tn the 
home—without «pologiiing to your pocketbook.

THE New Remington at $ M .7* is an efficient type- 
wntet for every member of the family. For the m .n £  
rite-house for mother—for the chiUren-for the student 
- fo r  thetme cr. It is the companionable, ttme-aaver .n j  
helper for all kinds of home writing.

ST1 RDY and compact. F.mr tow keyhoari Built In the
same factory, by the same men, and with the um# 
the famous Remington office model*. ** "

AND at the new low price—Only $> 4 .79 , Drop In

i * T V i 1," nCW Rf,nm*Ton fc™«bl«. T h ^ T i, no«
the slightest obligation. And if «ou Jew:#—term*.

THE McLEAN NEWS

V>u should advertise, enegertically and
constantly -

When and if —

<11 You wish to expand your
business;

(2) And your profits,

( ut and copy suggestions free.

The McLean New8


